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Shri Daya Nanda Saptakam

ॐ

श्रीमन्यवम्यः

ॐ सदुरिम्यश्वायनस्मिने नमः नमः

अथ श्रीदयानन्दसाक्षम्

द्व्यानिसारसारस्त्राभुवे स्वेदप्रमाणं प्रमाणायार्थसारः

सहसतः बोधु सवेदार्थाय द्व्यानिस्मृत चतुर्भ्रमोऽः

आदन्तीनि आदन्तित्ततिनि अनजातित्ततित्तति

अनातिप्रणीतानुमुक्तातिकाय द्व्यानिस्मृत चतुर्भ्रमोऽः

नवासोवसुरुव सुवाससरवु सत्वप्रसरवा सहसरप्रसरः

सदायुवार्यभोधप्रसरवा स्वेदप्रमाणाऽः

सातानप्रेति मधृ समतृदृष्टि श्रीतयम्बूर्वूम्

सदायुवार्यभोधरवाऽः तद्व्यानिस्मृत चतुर्भ्रमोऽः

उदार्वतवेदु स्वाम्यप्रदानां स्वम्यप्रदानां स्वम्यप्रदानां

विद्वेदान्त तं विद्वेदान्त द्व्यानिस्मृत चतुर्भ्रमोऽः

शतायुप्रवयसारायं सहायायं समायं समायं समायं

विशुद्धदानां नासुधाम्यं द्व्यानिस्मृत चतुर्भ्रमोऽः

शतायूप्रत्येकाद्यायं द्व्यानिस्मृत चतुर्भ्रमोऽः

इति सदुरिम्यश्वायनस्मिनि शिष्या भजतया पुष्पयाः पुष्पया

हरि श्रीदयानन्दसाक्षमुः

ॐ शुभमस्तु

Shri Daya Nanda Saptakam
The essence of the One that spreads the essence of compassion and joy; the one whose authority is the auspicious Veda; the one who testifies the Supreme as the Sum and Substance of everything; the one who always teaches the Supreme Truth — That Thou Art; the one who teaches that Brahman is the Essence of the Veda; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage.  

The one who is devoid of ego; the one who is always absorbed in the Self that is Brahman; the one who is skilled in teaching the One Truth that is the unborn Source; the one who is expert in teaching the Gita sung by the Lord who has no beginning; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage.  

The one whose abode is by the Ganga; the one whose association is with the virtuous renunciation; the one who is devoid of attachment to riches; the one who always adheres to the Supreme; the one who always expounds the teachings of Sankaracharya; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage.  

The knower of auspicious Vedanta; the one whose vision is always advaita; the one who is of equanimity and one vision; the one who fulfils the needs of those resorted to him; the one who is always intent on service as the mode of life; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage.  

The one who is generous by nature; tranquil by nature; travels in his country, proclaims one’s dharma; travels abroad, teaching in far away countries; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage.
The one who lives for hundreds of years; the one who is propitious; the unique and choicest sannyasin; the one whose teaching is on the acquisition of wealth of knowledge bequeathed by our preceptors; the one whose is the one path of suj nAna which alone confers mukti; the incarnation of compassion and happiness, I adore that great sage. 6

This song, sung by the disciple of Lord Sadguru Sri Tyagarajaswamy, an offering of lovely flowers / an offering by Pushpa, which delights Dayananda (Swami), delightful praise in true poetry and sweet music, confers the grace of Dayananda (Swami) in happy auspicious expressions. 7
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